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0 n the rugged edge of Cape 
Ganrhcaumc, where Southern 
Occa•1 waters lap Kangaroo lshtnd's 

prorc"Ctivc shore, a colony of New Zealand fur 
seals (ArrtDceplulius fomm) is busy breeding. 
The headland i> a ma.s of lumbering budic:.<: 
watchful mothers sudditlg furry, round -eyed 
pups, and hellicnse males, flghring, maring 
;lnd snoozing on the smooth rocks licked with 
s<Ln and spray. 

Fo, th is productive horde, cl1c Christrnas 
occommodarion ar Kangaroo Island is firsr 
rate: NZ fur seal numbers a1·e expanding 
cxponenr iall y, borh here and ar Cape du 
Coucdic 10 the west. More clmn 90% of the 
pregnant mothers ot Cape Cantheaumc will 
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give birth in d1e five weeks from Dcccmlxr 4. 
By <he end of Janu.,y, rhe cries of some 1400 
hungry pups will ring ouc across chc colony: a 
sure sign that the NZ fur seal is thriving. 

Twcnry kilomeltcs norrh-wcst of rhe cape, 
a simiJar scene animaLCS dtc saucls of Seal Bay, 
where a relative of the fur seal, the i\ustr;llian 
sea lion (N•op/,ocn chur~a), ha< begun ro 
brc:cd. Bur here, rhe cast numbers hundreds, 

llOt thousands. This is the world's third largest 
colony of i\usrralian sea lions, ycr it will yield 
fewer th:m 200 pups in the brcedi"g sca<on. 

The disparity io colony sire is echoed in 
rht: sp~ic."i' ov~rall :tbundancc. Ausuali:m sea 

lions and NZ fur seals inbabir a similar range 
in South Australia and Western Australia, but 

the Australian population of NZ fur sea ls 
nudged 37 000 in 1990, more d1aJ1 treble rhat 

of N ci"'"''· J n filet, rhe Australian sea lion is 
one of the wodd's rarc.sr pinnipcds (seals, sea 
lions and walruses) and is classified rare in SA. 

Unravelli ng the reasons for the Australian 
sea lion's sparst: disLriburion. and rhc impli· 
cations for iLS co1lSCrvadon. has been the: focus 
of inrern1ir•enr study since the 1960s. A 
breakthrough in the research came in 1994 
wirh rhe re.;ulr~ of a six-year investigation into 
<he sea lion's •hundance and breeding cycle, a 
joint effort between Or Nick Gales. the n 
based at Murdoch Unive.rsity's School of Vet· 
erinary Srud ics, Dr reter Shaughnessy from 
CSIRO's Division of Wildlife and Ecology. 



Above: Australian sea lions at South Pages Island. Below: A mother and pup on the sands of Kangaroo Island' s Seal Bay. 

and Terry Den nis, former South Australian 
National Parks and W iiJiife Service d istrict 
ranger for Kangaroo Island cast. 

The project was born in 1987 when 

Dcnnis .and Sh;Lugh ncNS)' mc::c ar a marine 
m<tmm:U conference in Sydney. Dcnnis, a self
confessed lobbyist for the Australian sea lion, 
was .tware of Shaughnessy's work wirh fur 
scals.t and was keen to h:~. rness his expertise. At 
the same time. Ga le• rctu rncJ from 18 
mo nrhs in Antarctica at Hc:ud Island and 
Davis Srnion, where he had been studying 

elep hant sc;ds. He decided ro investigate 
aspects of t he population eco logy a nd 
reproductive biology of Australian sea lion. 
fi>r hi< docrorare. 

Back then, little was known about rhc 
populaLion and srarus of rhe Ausrralian sea 
lion. Research during the 1970s by former 
Somh Australian Museum d irector Or Jolu> 
Ling had shed light on rhc species' breed ing 
cyc le, and Or Leslie Higgins from rhc 
Un iversity of Californ i;o was studying the 

ecology of fcmak-s at Kangaroo lslaJld. Bm 
no survey had covered the species' enti re 
range. Popularion csd mares, based on ad 
hoc coun [.s ar breed ing and no n· brccdi ng 
islands, ranged from 2300 tO 5000. 

' \VIe had been monitor ing t he 
Australian sea lion colony ar Seal Bay since 

the late 1970>.' Denni.< says. 'My concern 
'vas t:hat it was not showing the same r.uc of 
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Top: The territorial posturinas of adult male 

sea lions are 3. good indication of breeding 

activity at the colonies. 

Above: Pilot Peter Kies delivers Peter 

Shaushnessy and Peter Canty to an 

Austn llan sea lion colony at Oorothie lsl>nd. 

Below: Counting Austn.Ji;m sea lions is never 

euy. Their rocky habitats can be 

treacherous, and are well guarded during rh~ 

breeding seonon. 
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~ncre•sc »the ne>rb)' colonic. uf NZ fur -.e>k 
We needed reliable infounatiun Jbout the'"' 
lion\ di<tributioo, .1bundan~c Jn<l hcluviour 
as a b"si~ for developing man.1g.:nH:nr and 
conlicrv . .uion )lr.ucsic). h wa.\ imrorranr ro 
est.tblish .1 b •• clinc •gain.r whirh future 
survey; <oulli b.: wmparcd. • 

In ,·icw ol thU. uc:cd. the: tc::am \et om ro; 
• dOcument breeding ~ito. ove-r the Au~u.tli.tn 
~J li<.m') -.:mire: nngc: 
determine the breeding sc.l\01\ .11 the 
v.ariou) )ice~~ 
odm.ttc lhc coral number o( pup!» Uorn :n 
-.:.u:la ~i u:: 

fi!~Lim,uc the total population )io: ba,cc.l r,m 

pup I>Toducuon: and 
dc.>eribc the hah11ar of brealing ;.itc:.. 
A~u:ving rh= goab rcquir<xl a '"'d>· of 

cpoc prnpanoons. Aerial photograph)• w>< of 
Ionic n<e. (~•«pt for determining umtng nf 
rhe hrccdong >CJ>uoo), mainly bcc:m<r rocks 
:md sc.".1 luln' .lrt.· tlifllcuh to diMingui-.h. Fvrry 
islantl b<·twC(' II Houllna n Ahro lhnro ll<"Ar 

\.crnlthooo ioo \V/A :ond The l':tges, jmr <'><r of 
Kangaroo bland in SA, had m he vi<ited . Stall' 
from the \VI A Dcp.onmenr of ConservAtion 
:and Land Management. rhe !>A National 
Park> and \'{'ilcllife Service and the SA 
Deparllnent of Fisheriet helped 10 cover thi> 
"~' u:rrnory. 

The best laid plans 
T he focld work involved a good dc.o l more 
than selecting ~ day. dropping orr. form .1110 
c:.'llling b.1<k .o week later. Au>or"lian "·' lonoh 
art diffh:ul1 to census. Therr rtrr~<rri2l 
habows. ·'I'"" from being inaccc.\.<tble. U<ttally 
are diffi<uh to \'icw or rravcr«. 1 hey nftcn 
t>kc al.um and ru>h to tloe sea when approach· 
ed, and (an bt.xomc aggrc.'\Sive when hr«ding. 
A funhct' dinieuhy is th>r an unknown 

panion uf tl1c <olunv is hkely robe at ,.,. •. 
.. 1 h<" mO).l mc:Jningful ~urveys .uc done 

when 311 menob<r,, of one nge-class arc a;horc. 
A suitable dn" " newbo rot pups w lou>c 
numlu:r~ lrom <i:Ucce4(<ive breeding .)C.hVII) 

provide a tl'cfnl index for the stallO> of .o 
populauun. Pup numhu< c~n also be u><.xl 10 

estimate IUL:ll l><lpnbronn si?c. But here: IJy thl· 
gt<"atot hurdle· when ro ,·isit cach i>IJnd tu 
<Oin<ide wnh the hrcedmg season? 

Mmt pmnoprd< brc~d annual!)· during 
~pring or sum nll!'r. ~h.wghnc::ssy ·s. rc:-)C~tl <.h imo 
Lloc breeding ecology of NZ fur ><.tb i• ha>crl 
un field trip• made each year tu Kaoog.oruo 
Island, :tlway• mid 10 late Janu:try (ju>t ,Jftco 
t he Chri<rm.l< breeding frenzy). But the 
Au.nr:alian \(':1 hnn cannot be .;:Jt("gori,e!U )() 
m::rrly. 

Thi< WdS di;covercd tl1c hard way hy Or 
R><il Marlow from the Aoatralian MU>cum .11 

Srdney. In jul)• 1 ?68. MJrlow sc:t up c..1mp .u 
Dnngernus Reel, home uf oooc of Aus~rali.t'< 
lnrge$• <ea lion colonies. Jnd waited fi>r tlw 
llfecding to besin. lie knew his timing w.os 
righr. bcc.tuse pupping had O«urrcd there .o 
ye:tr c::trlicr. l ie wai~e.J umil October. bm fe" 
pups ap1=rcd. 

A decade lJ!Cr. the mystery was «>I vet! by 
John Ling. The Au>tralion sc:a lion didn' t 
breed ever) 12 momhs os cvcr)•one had 
assumed. Unlike :my mher pmniped, the >ell 
lion had a 17- 18 muou h breeding cycle wloit.lo 
didn't .tl ign wi olo ,,casonal conditio oo ;, ami 
d idn't folluw ""Y rcmporal pattern "Cl'O» the 
spcciQ' r-Jngc. 

Take Karogaroo I<J.nd •s an ex•m1>le. 
Durin~;; the I •)70<. br<ed.ng occurred ~~ Secal 
Bay in autumn or <prong, bU< in the 1980s. it 
OCCUtred in th.c \Ummcr nr winter. 1 he 1990) 
h:ts •ecn • sloift t<lwnrds nutumn •nd s1Hioog 
btceJjng. A o The Page<, two tiny islands a few 
kilo metre< cn<t of Kangaroo Island, the 
breeding hegoo 1< two months before Sc.ol Bay. 
But further north, on i1l.mds off the tip uf the 
Eyre Pemn<ula, the ;c.o;on ranges fruon .ix 
momh< ohe:.d , 10 five months behind 
Kangarou Island. 

\'1/hen I ong'1 finding was p11blici•cd. 
marine hiologi<t> found it difficult to believe. 
Shaughne«y and l>cnnis sti ll call it 'wcord', 
and in rhc 1980s. without an overall picture 
uf the spccic1' brccdl11g range. ony .oucooo pt., .11 

an explanation were speculative. Alltloi> .O<ldc<l 
wc:ighr ro the need for a comprchcl1~1vc 
survey. A\ to the ~ucstion uf when eo Vl\il 

each i<bnd. the te~m could only g•rher Jll 
ni<ting dat.\ on known breeding >ttc\. 
estimate when e>ch colony w:u due to hrr.cl. 
and prepare lot the inevit.tble return vi\m. 

In mo>t iout.lnces tloc i>l.mds were reochrtl 
by boat, circumn.IVig.otcd and inspected woo h 
hinocular> lot evidence or pupping (nr 
sui rabic puppi Rj; h.obitat) . Breeding colnnoe\ 
ar~ recogni>eJ by the presence of nrwhnrn 
pups which luvc: a chocolate-brown natal 
coat. After three 10 four monrhs the I"'P' 
moulr. developing tloc: colour of cow<. Mature 



males have 3 wh ilc C:tp when of' breeding age. 
They arc also bigger than females and have a 
broadcc· skull and darker ventral coat (clnrk 
brown). Their po>turing< are •l•o inclic:ui\'C of 
a brccrling colony. 

A landing would rhen he made in a small 
dinghy or by swimming a.<hore. depending on 
>ea cond irion<. This exercise i> fr:ought wi<h 
danger, posed nor only by the fickle surf and 
jagged rocks, bur by the real chance of 
meecing the Ausrmlian sea lion's fearsome 
predaLOr: till' greot whi<e shark. 

The 1990 population survey was led hy 
Nick Gales who insrigau:d rhe risky pr:octice 
of swimming onro island< garbed in wetsuirs. 
Bippers and gloves. 'We'd surf up tO th~ rocks, 
hang cm as rhe wave re"eared and cling on,' 
Peter Shanghnessy says. ' le's <ffective, bur 
makes a mess of your wetsuit which is rathcc· 
dangerous as sh:uks arc attracted to thcnt. I 
was pretty scared the day I saw an :~dult male 
~e:tl with its hindquanet'S chopped off :md >till 
bleeding. and I still had to >wim back to rhc 
boat!' (This happ~n~J ;tt the "pdy-n;tmed 
Termic,.uion Island. >Outh of EsperJnce.) An
othca m~o.-;u'IS of l~bnd-accr:."i."' i.~t ro l.1 nd on rop 
in • helicopter. th<!n scramble down rn rhe sea. 

O nce on rhe isl;tnd, the inrrcpid 
1
COUn[crs' clambcrecl over rocks jusr uUovc 

warer lc\•el. keeping a wily of males, females, 
juveniles and pups. 'We'd >c:trc:h rard'ully 
under vegetation and rock holes, and keep a 
lnok out for sleeping cows with pups which 
or~ easy to step on,' Sh:tughncssy says. 

'Sea lion cows arc aggressive when wirh 
pups, and will pursue rhei r cou r'lters if 
approached mo closely. They might <mell or 
hear us coming and either bite or bolr for the 
water. \Vhen females with pups are arotmd, 
rhe ma1es are warching for cows ln oestrus. 

There "e territorial skirmishes and we arc 
<een as intruders.' 

Australian sea lions give birth in " wide 
range of habitats, generally u>ing the i>hnd's 

mo<r shdrered .spect. On the west coost of 
Wi\ they breed on low-lying limestone isloncb 
rordy excccding I 0 m above sea level. These 
ore wdl (Jr<>tceted fro m rough seas hy 
pcrimercr limescnne reefs. Islands on the south 
coll.\r of WA ond SA arc genernlly higher rhnn 
those on the w<'St ~oast and arc formed from 
igneous or metamorphic rocl< (usuall y 
gmnite). wirh occasional island> comprised of 
igneous platforms below limestone caps. Sand 
beachc< arc uncommon. The low, coastal 
vegetation rardy exceeds 0.5m. 

AJ<hough thtrt i> no dear paucrn of site 
sdccriun fur pupping nn rhe sourh CO<l.St, ~n 

importanc criterion i~ Lhc cx iSLCJH .. c uf 
pro<ecred shallow pools trt wh ic;h pups 
congregate anc.J prc~U II'I~lb ly lean& to swim. 
Unlike NZ fi.tr $eals, the sea lkms do nor like 
to breed on exposed, rocky headlands such as 
Cape: (;anrhcaumc. 

Houtman 
Abrolhos -.__ 

On west coast island> a good frienu uf rhe 
sc:t lion is Nirrnrin scht~btri. a bushy shrub 
which grows to about 1.5 m. The shmbs .trc 
usc.:d ~1s 'pup hulcs': ~1n:as where: <;ows give 
birrh ancl provide shelrer. On islands where 
the vegetation i~ tOo low to provide protcc
<ion, rock hole< ore usecl in.<re.1d. Pups hnrn 
into the densest colonies, such as The l'ages 
and Dangerous Reef. arc offered less protec
tion. These islands have a rocky suhstrantm 
and the small amount or vegetation is quickly 
trampled. Thus most pup< in the-<e colonies 
arc born on open ground. 

Doing the numbers 
When cou nts from :all the islands were rallit_"(l. 
a fre5h picwre emerged of the Au<tralian sco 
lion's abundance, distribution and repro
ductive bc:haviour. The sea I inn was round ro 
breed 011 :tt least 50 islands, 27 iJJ W A aJtll 23 

Kangaroo Is. 

The Pages 

D Present breeding range of N. cinerea 
D Additional range before commercial sealing 

'tj 
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in SA. Of the 50 breeding >i«-s, 31 had not 
been reponed previously. Another 19 islands 
were considered porcnrial colonlc..~,;. A ror:a) of 

I 94 I pups wn.< cou nred and pup producrion 
estimated nt 2432. Toral pup production for 
each colony was assessed by determining [he 
sragc of the breedi ng sc:tson at which the 
c;ounl wa."i conclucrt-d and extrapolating m an 
e~rimarcd pup producrion figure. 

Wit h dara g"'hered during the srud y, 
C.ale< dL-velopcd rhe firsr prcdicrivc model for 
e$timaci ng Ausrr:~1ian ~ea lion popul:~rinn o; i1.c 
from pup production figures. The model 
ondocared rhat pup numbers co uld he 
mulriplicd by between 3.H :mt.l 4.8 to csrimarc 
rhe total popu larion. Thi> led m a ror:d of 
930() to I 1 700, considerably greater than 
e"'lier csrimares. (Durin g I 994 and '95 
Oennis and Shaughnessy surveyed rhe se:1 
lion·s hnul tmr and breeding 'iitc.\o along the 
coa<e of rhe Grcar Austra lian Bight. They 
discovered a further 10 breeding colonies, 
leading to a new total popuhnion c.s:timalc of 
~900 to I 2 400.) 
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Like mosr s i mu lado ns of rhc n:uur:tl 
world. the model will need odjusring as rho 
informarion on which it is ba,..ed is updared. 
lrs accuracy ar presenr relies on eighr 
assumprions, $Omc of which are based o n few 
or no d:u:1. Varinblc.s such as differences in 
mortaliry hccwccn rhc sexes :md pup survival 
rarcs arc examples. Mo..o;-c of rhc more rdinblc 
assumptions - such as rhe sex rario of m:1le 
and femole pnps and rhc age at which female,; 
firsr give birth - were ba<ed nn do m recorded 
nr Knngnroo fdand ny Ledic Higgins. nncl o11 
previous srudies by G:1lc...~ ac hreecling colonies 
on the wcsr coast ofWA. 

T h e populorion csrimare, while sig· 
nificantly higher than before, does 11or snggesr 
a shorr .. rerm exp:a.nsion in number.\. Rarher. ir 
reAecrs rhe firsr rhorough census of N. t.intr,.IL 
Prcviou.~ esrimares relied on acru:1l c:ounr.~ of 
animals, (minu~ foragi ng animals and some 
'haul our' sires) rarher rhan o n predictive 
modelling of pup production. 

Nor has rhc population grown nn :t 

hi:;rorical sca le. Jusr a~ rens nf rhou~and~ of 

N7. fnr 1e•ls were killed for rheir luxurious 
pdrs d uring the ISch and I 9rh centuries, 

Ausrralian sea lions, despirc their lesser value. 
also were heavily exploited. While no daro 
exisrs on chei r priscin~ status, the S<."a lions arc 
k11own eo h.rve inhabited wattrs as fu cast as 
nnrrhern Tnsm~nia and prolnlbly were more 
nbundo11r before hunring than they are today. 
During surveys of Bass Scrair islands in the 
early I 800s. Matthew Flinders norcd many 
~hair seals' aod the remain_) of N. tint"'' wtre 
seen in Tasmanian Aboriginal middens early 
rh is cennory. T he only re<:enc sighcings c-a.~t of 
rhe cu rren r breeding rn.nge arc of single adult 
moles on the coasts of Tasman ia and New 
Sourh Wales. 

Pleasures of the east 
As wdl ~~ <lm:umtnting the s~;a lion's overall 
numbers. the survey revealed an i ntcre~ting 

pa t tern ur distrib ution. Tho sea lio n 

J>Opulation i& crammed tu the eaM of iu. range. 
with about thrcc-quaucts of pups born in SA. 
Only live sea lion colonie, p roduced more 





than I 00 pups t"adt during rhc survey period, 
and rhey accounted for almost half of the pup 
production. Most of these colonies were near 
Kangaroo Island. 

The c:t>te•·n bias in population density 
reflect~ a corresponding pattern of fuud 
availabilil)'. In rhc western and ccnlial pan of 
their rnnge, Ausrralian 'ica lions live nnd breed 
in •hallow, (les. than 200 m) on-shelf warers 
which arc st:parawd by t.hc L:cuwiu Current 
frnl'n rhe richer, ~uh.A nrn.rcric warcrs ro rhc 

rourh. The warm, low-nucrienc current, which 
Oows SOUthwards along the West CO>St and 
then eastward along the south coast of 
Au.s1r.tlia. alsr> limits the range and density of 
microalgac, scagrass, coasral fish and scabird 
populations. 

Bur as [he Leeuwin Currenr ne:-trs iu 
cJ>tern limits, its meagre bounty is augmcnrcd 
by richer w:~tcrs from the c:t>l (sec satdl itc 
im:tge) . Ouring winter. when the prevailing 
winds :1re wcsrerly. rhc currcnr mixes with 
highcr-nutricJH outnows from rhe Gre:1r 
Ausrr.t1i:tn Bight. And in !>Wnlllcr the cuncnt 
i$ hloe:ked, :tnd somcrimcs reversed. by suuth
eastNiy winds, causing 11pwcl ling< of relnrively 
nutrient-rich, cold water. The upwdlings 
occu1' in areas where the continental shelf is 
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n:ltro\\1 • such ns the south-west corntr of 

K.-mgaroo Island and the •ourhcrn tip of the 
Eyre Pcninsui:L Thus when Austral ia n sea 
lions in rhese regions ser our w tOrage. rhey 
rely on the productivil}' of nenr-shor~ water.< 
which are inAuenccd by rhc Lccuwin Current. 

All for one and one for all 
In AmHr;di;m w;atcrs, NZ fur sea ls ;also arc 
mo~1 abunclam ro the ea~r nf rheir range. in 
numhers much greater rhan rhe sea lion. This 
i> probably due ro differences in feeding 
behaviour between 1he two sp<·cics. The 
shallow, OINhclf waters frequented by the sea 
lion yield " limited die1 of crayfish, squid, 
cuttlefish. u<:topus, >mall >hark and fish. The 
NZ fur se-al, which venture• furthcl' frorn the 
coast, imo dc::c:per w:uc::rs ofT the: (.;Ontinental 
shelf, has access ro a more p len riful food 
supply. This "'"Y help w explain why rhe N/. 
(Ut seal cu• sust,tin 3n annual breeding cycle 
while th~ >l'a lion canuc•t. 

But i!:!. the: Aus lralian sea lion clisaJ
vamngcd? At rhis st:tge of the reSL-:Jrch. nobody 
know.~ wherhcr ir~ rclarivdy small popubrion 
~ nd ! low re1><ndnction rore !ignific< danger. 
Th~ sea lion may simply be exe rcising 
adapt;trions evolved over thousands of yc.ars ro 

Australian sea lion pups begin to forag~ 

independently at about five months of age. 

This enables them to maintain normal 

growth rates. despite the relatively poor 

quality of tht!ir motht!rs' milk. 

~urvivc in one: of Lhc most nurrit:nr-poor 
marin~ environments in rhe world: each 
aimed :1£ mininli."ing rhe foo<l requiren'lenrs or 
rhc f>Opuhttion as a whole. For example, a 
wide distribution of small colomcs minimtses 
compc<irion far • limited "'rply of food. 

Other adaptations char may serve rhis 
survival sLrarcgy include: 
• an 18-momh bre<ding <yclc: 
• extended lactation and 1ower cn<.!rgy milk 

compared wilh orhcr otariids: 
• a five to ~even-monrh breeding sea~on; and 

• ~n a•ynchronous breeding cycle {neither 
scascmally, nor gc<>graphicolly dependenr.) 

Th<.! average fc::male Au.:,lralian ~ea lion 
>ucklc• her pup for aho ur 17 monrhs and 
weans ir a few weeks before the ncxr is born. 
This may p1·ovide two advantages. l'im. dtc 
molllt:r tau spend longer wiLh the pup hd(uc 
weaning, allowing plcn'Y of rime for rhe pup 
tn become ~ proficient for~gcr. Secondly, in 
cxtcndittg the duration of maternal car<:, there 
i. the potential to d"'rc:·J>c the r•tc of cncrg)' 
uan~rcr from f'llothct to young. 

Like all marine mammal •. pinnipeds 
produce milk rha r i< rich in f.1t nnd protein. 
which is impurtal1t for rapid 1i.suc gwwrh. 
The mother's key task is to transfer large 
quantities of cxtremdy F.tr-rich milk to her 
n iT<pring. The time taken ro .tchicvc this. 
(lengrh of lactation), and even the qu,tlil}' of 
milk produced by each species, depend lus.dy 
a11 it> lor-Jging ""J l>t«ding h•l>iw. 

I he Antarct ic fur seal. facing rime 
consrrnint! tmpo<ed hy a htghly <easonal ycr 
nurri~r•c-rich environment, produce> milk 
containing 40% f.~t and 17o/o l>rOtcitt, Ott tlti. 
diet of virtual cheese. the P"l" gain 76-90 
gr-.tms n day during a rour-month lacratiun. 
Among •cab r har breed on Arcric ,mcl Nnrrh 
Ada.nlic pack ice eh ere i~ even ~uungc1 
sdet:tion pl'c~urc for a shorr. efficient nur)ing 
period. ArctiL h.trp seals and bearded \cal< 
hcr:atc ror I (J 12 •nd I 2- I 8 day< CC>I>eccivdy. 
one! Norrh AtlJntic hooded seols nurse rhcir 
roung for onlr four to five d~ys. 



In <:orllr.J.:;t. Au~tr.;diJn lC:.J. lion~ .ue 
char.acteri)t:d by ~low pup development in a 
lowpnunicnt environment. Re~t>.Hc.h hy GJic:., 
h.s shown that the energy content of milk 
from N. ri11n"' " low compared with othrr 
otariids (fur seals and se.r loons) Jnd )'Ct the 
o'·er..U gro" th ratt· of the pup> is within the 
normal range. Tlu.!J. growth rate c.;;an be 
achit'Vcd only if the pup for.tgc.' mdcpcndcrul)· 
lxoforc: wamng. Oh\Cr\·;auon' md1o1c th:u N. 
ti11t"'Wa pup( may b<-gm ro for.~gc .u Jhour five 
month< of •ge. 

\'('bile the '""C) umfitmcd the sc:t lion's 
17-18 mout.h. d!>yndrronou> br."<...!lll); <yde, it 
offered no method for predrwng the ""'"'!; 
of the breeding at my paroiculor 'ire. An 
a.!lynchronou~ hrccdmg \COl\on m:ay 'imply 
have e\'o1vcd becm"e 1r 'r;asgcn rhr dtmanci~ 
of lncr.uinn ncro« rh• pnpul•roon. Nor on I)• 
are the enNg)' needs of individual lactating 
femaleo rcJuerd through protracted lactation. 
but competition for lood brtwren lcnub is 
dc<Jca:.cd hy Jvoitliug>c.i'OII.tlpe.rk>. 

Gollcs ha" ;JIM) invc.\flgoncd 1hc thcnry rh:u 
rhc '\c;t I inn\ cxn·nclrtl gc~r:uion mighr rt·~ult 

from >n 11 n usua ll y lnng d~l.ly h~tw~rn 
fertiliSation and the 11m stJge of embryo 
dcvdopmcru (impl.tnution of the bl;~.>toxyst). 
B)· analy•ing blood hormone level, at variou> 
>tag<'> of the reproJu,tive <y<lc. he found that 
rhc bl.1:.tOt.Y"l rcJctivJtt.::. J.nd impl.uu" .at 
about four 11> five mond» of l><egnJnLy. a 
~imilar dur.u10n of inJ.t.ti,·ity to nthc:r ~cJ.I\. 

Thus rhe AustrAit.tn sea lion auu•lly has J 

prolon~;td piJccntal ge<>tatinn nf 14 month<, 
much lon~;cr than in •nr oth<r pinnipc<l. 

bctor> inOurn<ing the timrnJ; nf 
rcproduuion in Amuahan \C"J how .. ho\\'L"\'Cr, 

arc yet to be defint..!. In 010\t pinnipcd\, tlm 
is thought to relate to dav lcnt;th (pll<lto· 
period) A difTcr<nt theory •pplre\ 10 grc)' ...,.1, 
tn the North Se•. which Jrc thought to 

somehow •dd up daily <ea temperature~. with 
the fiN nagc of embryo development berng 
cued whell the~"'" re.rche• 800 'de~rec days·. 

But neither olrhcoc model~ can he applied 
tO explairt CXte111.1l LIICO fut the ICf'IOdullivc 
cydc uf N. cin~tt'fl. Thi) J.ti}..:) :.omc t.tntali~inF, 
qut.\tinn~-: 
• no('.'\ rhc A nsrralian ~e-a I inn h:wr a ~J1("Ci:t l 

intf'rn.ll mf'chnn t ~m wht ch C'nntr() l\ in• 
reproduclive cycle? 
If ~u, tnight )imitu ltll't.llombu1~ optr:uc m 

I'"'"'I'C<b wrth annualtytb? 
I> Lite hypothc>i' that environrncntal cue> 
conLrul rcproc.luc.:.civc event\ b;e\ctl on 
oh~efV;lfiOO~ or 'C':non:ally ('OincidCnf 

occurrence" chat have no c.u, .. e .1nd dlccc 
rel~tionship? If <o. N . ..;,,,., m~y be ~n 
idc~l model lor investigAting the ph)'• 
siological f•ctot> conrrulling pinniped 
rcprodu~tivc \:>·clc~. 

\X'ith "' n>Jil)' my>t<ric. "ill \urtuundin); 
the Awtr•li•n •c• lion. the >«>pc for further 
study i. broad. In on~oing n:.,cJr~h. colonrc.\ 
arc being monitored Ill provide J bJ$t' for 



popul.uoon·mbiluy >.n.lly>is. This ye-.u (1996) 
Sloaughnr>sy .and SA National PHk> and 
Wildlofc Scrvote 1-.yr<' District M•nagcr. Paul 
Scager, have c:undu([Cd a ::.cric:!i ur aerinl 
)Urveys tO deternun~ pupping seasons :.tt some 
of 1he smaller i$htnd coloniC$ off rhe SA coa<~. 

' \Y/c uccd to look at the colonies ~ n d 
predict ohcor long·teom >U>tainability under a 
rangr of hypothetical wntlioions.' Denni> 
"Y'· 'For cx.unple. we need ro kno" wha1 
level of morulitv raocs would cause 3 

m<'Jiurable dedone on ohe popularion. 
\'<1c know ohere are subsranoial 

fluL~uauool> in binhs Jnd pup mortality. A1 
The Page<' la<o brccding >C3.>0n (summer '95· 
'96). 'i6% of <ed loon pups died. Simil;uly. •• 
Dangc""" Reef in October 1996. 30% of 
pnp< were found dead. The>C are "bsolutcly 
staggering figure< and we don'r yeo know 
wlaethco ohcse moruliry levels are susr•inahle, 
or even wh.u c.au~cd them.' 
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1\noth<r factor offecung the fuoure 
manJ~;crncm of Aw.nalian sea lion. iJ. the level 
of genetic rdar~dncss becwccn population\. 
Th .. l111111cd .mwunt of DNA sampling .:aro icd 
nut "o f.1r indicates liulc inu:rauion LciWCl'U 

colonic>. Funhcr sampling of ohis kind will 
revea l where the population Loundaric> arc 
withiu the &pccics' range, and how much 
gcneoic cxthang~ there is overall. Thos 
infoom.rion will help determine whctha the 

'''" Iron> need to be managed ao a colony IC'Vd. 
In ~ddioion to this work. ~oudics of the 

dovmg ecology and foraging behaviour ofb01h 
the <CJ lion and NZ fur seal usong ume· 
t.lcprh recorders and r.1dio tran!lmiuen ~re 

nc«lcd to help explain why rho fur <eal, can 
\U\f,lin ,1 l.trgcr .and expanding !>Opul.uion iu 

the <a me ge neral .rea. Surely ir would be 
'implcr if pinnipcd> could "olk! Bu1 oh.u'> 
:morhcr ~mry ... 

More about the Australian sea lion 
Omnis Tl'. .tnd Shaughnc:ssy I'D ( l1l1l7) ~wu, nf 

cl1c r\u.o.cr.alian .se;~ lion Ntophuul 4llltfM 111 chc
GrC'ilt Amtrali.-u BigfH. W1i!dlifi' RtH•,m.1r 24 (ill 
press). 
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